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This invention relates to a ?ashlight and par 
ticularly to one having an elongated ?exible 
cable supporting the bulb at a distance from, 
and in adjustable relationship to, a battery car 
rying case. 
While there have been many types of lights 

hitherto used for illuminating machinery during 
maintenance or repair work thereon, there has re 
mained un?lled a need for a small, readily port 

could illuminate the 
places di?icult to reach with ordinary illuminat 
ing means, such as the deeper recesses of an 
automobile engine. This source of illumination 
should be small in order that it may be placed 
in a wide number of otherwise di?icult places, 
sturdy in order to stand hard usage, and eco 
nomical to make. It should supply its own sup 
porting means, the direction of the beam should 
be adjustable with respect to the remainder of 
the instrument and, when the adjustment has 
been made it should be able to support itself in 
such adjusted direction. 

Accordingly, in developing my invention a 
major object has been to provide a readily port 
able and completely self-contained source of illu 
mination, having sufficiently small overall dimen 
sions to enable it to reach and readily illuminate 
the deep, and usually dark, recesses of machinery 
such as an automobile engine, which cannot be 
readily illuminated by ' present conventional 
means. 
A further object has been to provide such an 

instrument wherein the bulb is supported at a 
distance from, and in adjustable relationship to, a 
battery carrying case. 
A further object of my invention has been to 

provide an instrument as aforesaid which will 
support itself in a variety‘ of positions without 
the necessity of additional or special attachments, 
such as rings, hooks and the like; 
A further object of my invention is to provide 

such an instrument constructed with a maximum 
of simplicity by which to minimize both cost and 
maintenance problems. 
Other objects and purposes of my invention will 

be apparent to those acquainted with equipment 
of this sort and the problems which it is in 
tended to solve, upon reference to the accom 
panying drawing and the following speci?cation. 
In the drawing, the ?gure represents a par 

tially broken side view of my ?ashlight wherein 
the sectioned parts are taken in central longitu 
dinal section. 
In providing a ?ashlight meeting the objects 

and purposes above outlined, I provide a cylin 
drical battery carrying case, a ?exible cable 
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mounted thereon of such type that it will stay 
in whatever position it is placed within its con 
structional limits, and which cable supports at 
its end a ?ashlight bulb holder. When suitably 
?tted with batteries and a ?ashlight bulb, the 
instrument may be utilized for projecting light 
into a wide variety of places otherwise inaccessible 
to illumination by having the cable of such still 
ness that it will remain in any ordinary position 
in which it is placed so that no further support 
will be needed for the ?ashlight bulb. Further, 
the cable itself may be bent into the form of a 
hook and the entire instrument placed over a 
convenient support with the illuminating head 
directed as desired and the whole thus adequately 
supported without the need for further support 
ing means. 
Referring now to the drawing there is provided 

a cylindrical battery case I receiving therein bat 
teries 2 and 3 of the ordinary dry-cell type. One 
end of said case is closed by a threaded switch 
plug 4 and the other end by a threaded cable 
retaining plug 5. Since the case I may normally be 
made from relatively thin material, the threading 
therein which cooperates with the threading of 
the closure plugs at each end may advantageously 
be made by properly indenting the walls of the 
case as indicated at numerals 6, ‘I and 8. 
The cable retaining plug is of substantially 

cylindrical shape having a knurled ?ange 9 and 
threading Ill. The outer end of said member ex 
tends somewhat beyond the flange 9 and is 
steppedly tapered downwardly to a smaller diam 
eter to provide an attractive ?nished appearance 
for this end of the battery case. At the inner end 
of said member is a somewhat elongated boss 12. 
Extending through said member and through 

said elongated boss is a central opening l8 ac 
commodating the supporting cable l4 and a cen 
tral electrically conductive wire 15. The cable l4 
terminates substantially ?ush with the end of the 
boss l2, and the central wire 15 extends on 
through an insulating washer It to a battery con 
tact ll to which said wireis fastened in any con 
venient way, as by soldering. This contact is held 
against the terminal I8 of the battery 2 when the 
electrical circuit is closed. A coil spring is sur 
rounds the boss l2, being held at its one end by 
the end of the cableretaining plug 5 from which 
the boss l2 extends and surrounding said boss, 
and being held at its other endby the end of the 
battery 2 surrounding the terminal is. 
A tubular cable I4 is woven from a plurality of 

?ne steel wire elements and is of any convenient 
type which may be placed into a selected posi 
tion and which when so placed will hold such 
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position. At least one available cable of this kind 
provides tubular weaving wherein a plurality of 
strands cross each other at substantially right 
angles to each other, one group describing a helix 
extending in one direction around said cable and 
the other group woven into the ?rst group and de 
scribing a helix extending in the other direction 
around said cable, ‘ I ‘ 

Thisrcablejan'd the'wire contained therein may 
conveniently'be affixed to the closure member 5 
by swaging at a point near the end of the boss 
l2, such as the point 20, or in any other cor; 
venient manner. 
The cable may be of any length desired but a 

convenient length has been foundto'beabout 
eight inches which is aflength approximately 
equal to the length of the battery case when two 
dry cell batteries are ‘used. This willbe found 
long ‘enough to meet most needs without being so 
long as to be awkward to handle. 
At the other end of said cable ‘is the ‘bulb hold 

ing member 2|. This-member issomewhat step 
pedly, or otherwise‘ tapered 'at- its 'cableward' end 
22 in'order both’ to provide an attractive appear 
ance and to provide"a~' su?icientlythin section at 
23 for swaging ‘to “the cable. There extends 
through said member an "openingtd of'one'di 
ameter ‘for receivingf‘said'cable ‘which opening 
communicates with ‘anbpening 25 ‘of larger'di 
ameter which is inwardly‘ threaded at‘ 26 for re 
ception of"an'ordinarythrea'ded base flashlight 
‘bulb 27. The cable‘terminates"substantially ?ush 
with or slightly-short'pt-the point 23 of widen 
ing from>the’>'narrow'*opening‘24 to the wider 
opening “25 ‘and *the‘ce‘ntral wire it which ex 
tends beyond such point is surrounded‘ by an in 
sulating washer*29. J'Sai‘d *wire‘is‘fastened to a 
bulb contact "30 'whichn‘is'b‘y said washer Etien 
tirely insulated from electrical-contact with‘ any 

" part of‘ the socket'member" 2 I. 
The flashlight'bulb may be screwed into‘ the 

large opening‘2'5 ‘on the jth‘r‘eads "26 and its ter 
minal3l ‘will then touch the contact 38. 
The electrical" circuit 'Wh'ivchis ‘shown in'the 

drawing as c'losed,4~'niay' be‘_ considered as begin- “ 
vning with the ‘battery ‘ terminal l8 “extending 
through the-‘central wire ‘15" to the terminal-‘3i 

“of the bulb “21"andithen'through said bulb to 
outer casing,’ thence-through the‘soc'ket member 
24 back through tnecamelttdthe cliislli‘e llle'l’n~ 
her 5, through it ‘and the case‘ l to the closure 
member t and ithjen'ce-to‘the'oppos'ite terminal'of 
the battery 3. ~For this" purpose to the two bat 

' teries can‘ be ‘ considered as a‘ ‘single ‘battery. 
It will be observed that‘byusingabea'm throw 

ing bulb of 'the‘typ'els'hown in the drawing this 
?ashlight can be made‘to" throw a limited ‘beam 
without further attachment. ‘However, ‘a ‘round 
bulb may be utilized inplace of the'beam throw 
ing bulb shown without'cha-n'ging my ‘invention. 
In assembling theldevi‘ce" and closing the elec 

trical circuit "to effect the-‘position shown in the 
drawing,‘ the closure'memb'er? ‘has been screwed 
inwardly su?iciéntly ‘to ‘advance the terminal it 
of the battery VZ‘into conta‘ct'with the battery con 
tact ll. This‘ e?e‘cts ‘substantial compression ‘of 
the spring l9 'so that when the closure 4 is partly 
unscrewed said 'spring'will push said battery back 
away from’ the fbatt'ery‘contact' I’! and thereby 
‘break the electric circuit and '‘ deen'ergize the 
bulb. 

Accordingly, Ihave’dis'c'lo'sed a ?ashlight meet 
ing the objects “and ‘purposes ‘above outlined and 

’ maintaining throughout-*a-maximum “of struc 
tural simplicity. 
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4 
Several variations may be made from the spe 

ci?c structure herein disclosed without departure 
from the principles of my invention and hence the 
hereinafter appended claim should be interpreted 
to cover such variations excepting where the 
claim by its own terms expressly provides other 
wise. 

I claim: 
'A selficontained illuminating device compris 

ing: a metallic, tubular, ‘body member internally 
threaded on each end; a metallic, externally 

" threaded, one-piece cap engaging the threads at 
"one end of said body member for closing said one 
end; an elongated, externally threaded, one-piece 
closure member de?ning a central opening and 
having an-integral, elongated, annular collar on 
one of its ends coaxial with said opening, said 
closure member engaging the threads at the other 
end of said body member; a cable including a 
?exible, woven, v'in'etallic, ‘external, sheathing, a 
metallic core, ‘ ‘and'ia ?exible" electrically noncon 
ductive wrapping’between-said sheathing and said 

‘ core whereby said'cable may be b‘ent'through an 
arc in any direction and remain in the shape so 
bent until urged in another direction; one end of 
said cable received into said central opening in 
said'closure member ‘and extending into said an 
nular ‘collar; said corei'at said one end-of said cable 
projecting beyond sa'idi'sheathing, wrapping and 
annular collar and having an‘ enlarged metallic 
contact member'onisai'd projecting end of said 
core; an annular lspac'en‘of electricallynoncon 
ductive material surround-ing ‘said core; positioned 
between said contact a'nd'saidannular‘ collar and 
being of external diameterelarger than vthein 
ternal diameter of 'said‘annularbollar and of in 
ternal diameter smaller than the external di 
ameter of saidl‘contact memb‘en'whereby the said 
cable is held within said'closure'imernber; 1a one 

-/ piece, metallic, slender tubular‘ head-anchored to 
the other end of said cable;- said-cable received 
into ‘said head'a'm‘ajor portion of the- length of 
said head; the‘e'ndofrsaid'ihead‘away vfrom said 
cable vbeing equipped withirinternal threads for 
receiving a prefocused vbulb; “said ‘core of said 
v‘cable projecting beyozid-thee'nd of-‘said sheathing 
and said wrapping and'having a terminal‘ mem 
ber thereon in-position forc'ontact-with said bulb; 
‘a washer of electrically? nonconductive material 
surrounding said core between said terminal 
member and the end'of said sheathing and wrap— 
ping; said body member ‘beingadapted'for recep 
tion therein of-a'fbattery unit;~~-ai coiled resilient 
member surrounding said ‘annular collar vand 
"seated against said olosure-vm'ember for urging 
said battery unit againstsaid cap and away vfrom 
said contact ‘whereby "when said - cap is -fully 
screwed into said ‘body member said "battery unit 
is urged against said ‘contact to/completean elec 
trical circuit including‘said bulb. 
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